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Commencement to be Held
Friday, May 13
Dr. John Timmerman will speak for the
commencement of about 160 seniors on
Friday, May 13, on "A Limitless Vision for a
Limited People."
Dr. Timmerman taught English at Calvin
College for 30 years and chaired the English
Department there for ten years before retiring
in 1975. Even after his retirement, he is still
teaching one course each semester.
A native of Iowa, Timmerman spent his
first twelve years in parsonages in Orange City
and Grundy Center, Iowa; and he lived in
Paterson, N.J., for 14 years. He received an
A.M. from the University of Michigan and a
Ph.D. from Northwestern University. The
professor was a Fulbright Lecturer at the
Free University in Amsterdam during 1963-
1964.
Timmerman also taught at Grundy
Junior College, Iowa; Eastern Academy, New
Jersey; and Grand Rapids Christian High;
currently, he serves as an editor of "The
Reformed Journal" and as a member of the
Publication Board of "The Banner."
As in past years, Prof. Van Til will be
the marshall and Dr. Ribbens will present the
degrees. The Rev. Hulst will open with
prayer and President Haan will introduce the
speaker.
That morning, May 13, President Haan
will sponsor a breakfast for all the graduating
seniors and the faculty.
Special Subscriber
Banquet Set for April 15
Jubilante, composed of several members
of the Concert Choir, will perform for the
seventh annual Special Subscribers Banquet
on April 15. Prof. Dale Grotenhuis directs
the group.
The banquet has become the annual
highlight of the organization, whose purpose
is to serve as a permanent and effective
instrument for maintaining the Reformed
heritage of Dordt College by insuring the
financial stability of the school. According to
Verlyn De Wit, development representative
for the college, "The Special Subscriber Fund
is not a luxury. In fact, accrediting agencies
demand that a reserve fund of this nature be
available to an educational institution the
size of Dordt's. II
The fund balance now stands over
$170,000; the Board of Directors have set a
goal of $250,000 by 1980.
The organization will recognize the fol--
lowing eleven people with plaques for ten years
of continuous membership: Garret De Boer,
Pella, la.; Wilbur J. De Jong, Pella, Ia.: Ben De
Vries, Pella, la.; Alvin Dykstra, Melvin, la.;
Rev. B. J. Haan. Sioux Center, la.; Richard
Haan, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Lewis Mustert, Ger-
man Valley, Hl.: William B. Primus, Steamboat
Rock, la.; Mrs. Marvin J. Van De Weert, Lom-
poc, Cal.; Ben Vander Kooi, Worthington,
Minn.; and Mrs. J. J. Weersing, Ripon, Cal.
In addition, the new faculty members
this year will be introduced to the audience.
For reservations, write to the college Develop-
ment Office.
1977 Spring Debt Reduction Drive to be Conducted March 27
The 1977 Dordt College Spring Debt
Reduction Drive will be held Sunday, March
27, throughout the Dordt constituency,
according to college officials.
This drive is conducted each spring to
raise money for interest and amortization
on existing building loans for the library,
science building, classroom building and the
gym. The total amount needed this year is
$65,800.
Dordt simply cannot budget anything
in the regular operational budget for making
these yearly payments. As a result, we must
and do rely solely on the spring drive to meet
these obligations.
According to Lyle Gritters, chairman
of the drive, Sunday, March 27, has been
designated as the Sunday on which everyone
is asked to place their gift in the church
collection plate. Last year, over 7,500 people
participated in the drive, a remarkably high
percentage of the college's constituency.
Asked about the relationship of the
Spring Debt Reduction Drive to the Forward
Thrust Campaign. for the chapel-music center
which is also in progress right now, Gritters
explained: "People who have made pledge
commitments to the Forward 1hrust Cam-
paign will not be contacted in the Spring
Debt Reduction Drive since each pledge
includes an unspecified amount for debt
reduction for three years." Gritters added
that during the coming year, most of Dordt's
constituents will be contacted regarding the
chapel-music center project.
Spring Debt Reduction gifts should be
placed in the church offering plate on Sunday,
March 27, or, if you prefer, sent directly to
Dordt through the mail. In either case, your
church will receive credit.
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From the President's Pen •••
"Teeming with Excitement"
Yes, that is exactly what characterizes
the present happenings on the Dordt campus-
teeming with excitement. In all my years
(20) as president of the college, I have never
sensed quite the same spirit of anticipation
and enthusiasm as now. One gets the
impression that our past history has to a large
extent been preparatory to the main event,
that presently we are experiencing the blos-
soming forth into the full flower.
Not that our past was insignificant or
academically deficient. Indeed not! OUf
graduates have truly enhanced the honor and
reputation of Dordt College both spiritually
and academically. Not only so but we also
have the testimony of many graduates that
Dordt has provided an education of which
they can be justly grateful. Again and again
• we hear from graduates in the medical and
law schools, and from those pursuing gradu-
ate studies in leading universities that, if
anything, their training at Dordt gave them
an advantage over some of the others.
Nonetheless, there is still a sense in
~hich Dordt has come into its own and is
ready for greater things. This anticipation is
perhaps most keenly reflected in the faculty
and administration. This is understandable.
They live more closelv to the scene where
plans are drawn, programs hammered out, and
initial developments take place. The students
have been more the prodders, pressing for
things to get done. But they do provide a
spirit of dedication and respect which is
indispensable to the present stability and
future development and success of the college.
We do love and enjoy our students. They
offer an abundance of incentive to capitalize
on our past and to move further out front in
the future. We owe it to our fine students to
provide them with nothing less than the best.
Now just what is the basis for the
present enthusiasm? First, there is the recent
activity within the faculty. The entire faculty,
under the leadership of a faculty committee,
is engaging in a study of ways and means to
promote scholarship, to improve pedagogy,
and to initiate programs for a more fruitful
working together as faculty to achieve the
purposes of the college. The relationships
among the faculty in this endeavor are most
gratifying. There is real communal scholarship
at work here.
One item which received the hearty
by Rev. B. J. Haan
"Teeming with Excitement"
&
"Ministers' Conference at Dordt"
endorsement of the faculty was the recom-
mendation of a faculty committee that Dordt
College set up its own publishing house, the
Dordt press. A thorough study was made by
the committee and we hope to present their
proposals to the Board of Trustees. A
problem facing distinctively Reformed writers
is the difficulty in getting materials published.
Yet it is essential to our calling and witness
that an avenue for the more easy, though
responsible. publication of Reformed litera-
ture be created.
Another study contributing to the ex-
citement on campus, concerns the fine arts.
Here again committees have been busy for a
relatively long period of time wrestling with
the question as to the place, purpose, and
direction of the arts on campus. A program
is ready to be presented to the facu ltv. It
calls for expansion in dramatics and art. But
it is a program which has brought about a
beautiful working relationship between the
music, dramatics, and art departments. These
departments will be working together inti-
mately in the implementation of the fine
arts program.
Then there is the introduction of the
agriculture, agri-business programs. We hope
that by the time the Voice reaches our readers
a man in this field will be hired. Next fall we
intend to move full steam ahead in these areas.
We know many of our constituents are eagerly
awaiting the beginning of these courses. Pro-
spective students who are interested in the
field of agriculture can be assured that Dordt
will have a truly respectable program.
Plans are also in the making to strengthen
and move forward in our physical education
and athletics programs. We are happy that
Mr. Marion Van Soelen is joining our staff in a
leadership role. He has gained the love and
high respect of our people as principal of
Unity Christian High in Orange City where he
served with distinction for the past seven
years. Dord t's physical education personnel
have laid a strong foundation upon which to
build. And facilities at Dordt, though still
inadequate, are excellent.
Exciting too is the prospect of our new
chapel-music-convocation building, now being
erected. The need for this facility has been
and is being relayed to our people. The
response to the one and a half million dollar
campaign has been one of the most gratifying
experiences in Dcrdts brief history. We
simply cannot say enough good about the
love, loyalty, dedication and support from the
vast majority of our people. We are genuinely
humbled by this, indeed! Our praise is alone
to our faithful covenant God and our Lord
Jesus Christ.
This new facility, of course, also makes
possible the expansion of other programs and
the meeting of other needs on campus.
r hope the above gives our people a little
indication of the excitement, the anticipation,
now present on campus. Obviously, we
cannot tell it all in this brief article.
But let us never forget that all these
items mean nothing if we fail in our central
purpose, namely, to provide truly biblical,
Christian higher education.
"Ministers' Conference at Dordt"
Dordt College has sponsored very worth-
while ministers' conferences each spring for
the past two years. The third conference will
be held on April 19 and 20 of this year.
The topic is "Preaching." Dr. Carl
Kromminga, Calvin Seminary, and the Rev.
Andrew Kuyvenhoven, Clarkson, Ontario,
Canada, will be the speakers.
We have sent out detailed information to
the ministers and the consistories.
I would like to urge our consistories to
encourage sending their ministers to the
conference. Often the ministers would like
to attend but find it difficult to meet the
expenses. This is especially true if they must
travel long distances. So why not talk this
over with your minister and take advantage of
thls conference. What subject for a minister's
conference could be of more benefit to our
congregations than that of preaching?
We hope all our ministers in the local
six classes area can attend. It is a real blessing
and a joy to have our ministers together on
campus. And we warmly invite ministers
from other classes to attend also.
Etcetera
Dordt College and the National Associa-
tion for Christian Political Action are co-
sponsoring an International Christian Political
Conference during the last weekend before
school starts, August 26-29. Senator Mark
Hatfield, former Senator Harold Hughes and
Canadian Member of Parliament Rosche have
all consented to come, in addition to eight
noted figures in the Reformed community.
Because plans are still being finalized, the
"Voice" will furnish more information later.
************
All three of Dordt's medical technoJogy
students that applied for internships have
been accepted. Kathy Addink of Orange
City, Iowa, Nancy Hengeveld of Hartley,
Iowa, and Mary Brand of New Sharon, Iowa,
all will be interning for twelve months at
S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital, culminating in a
bachelor's degree from Dordt and a Registered
Medical Technologist license. St. Joseph
Mercy only accepts ten out of a field of about
60 students.
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280 Participate in Church Music Workshop
Area church musicians broadened their knowledge of choral music, conducting, church
architecture and hymnology January 27-29 at the Dordt College Church Music Workshop.
Sponsored primarily by the Dordt Fine Arts Committee and available to the 280 total
participants free of charge, the three-day gathering featured three distinguished guests who, along
with members of Dordt's music faculty, presented lectures, workshops, a mass choir concert and a
post-workshop organ recital Sunday afternoon, Jan. 30.
The purpose of the workshop, according to organ instructor and workshop co-chairman
Joan Ringerwole, was to acquaint the general public with church music and architecture as
explained by professionals in these fields. "Too often an in-depth opportunity like this is restricted
to college music students and formal course work. But I feel that the community, when offered
the workshop, participated well," Ringerwole stated.
Thursday, the 27th, the workshop focused on church architecture with two audio-visual
presentations by Dr. Donald Bruggink of Western Theological Seminary in Holland, Mich.
In his two lectures, "Calvinist Church Architecture" and "Building Churches to Better Serve
God and Man," Dr. Bruggink used slides of "his" churches to demonstrate how to "build theolog-
ically," that is, how to construct churches that express the principles of their faith directly through
architecture.
Friday's activities centered around Dr. Eugene Butler, noted composer and conductor.
According to Dr. Gary Warmink, voice professor and workshop co-chairman, Butler's works
illustrate his goal of expressing a variety of musical themes and styles in worship. In the Friday
evening concert in which Dr. Butler conducted many of his own compositions, the Dordt College
Chorale and Concert Choir, workshop participants and 80 elected high school singers and directors
performed a wide range of church music.
Dr. Marilyn Stulken-Ekwo, organist and an authority on hymns and hymnology, presented a
lecture, "The Hymns We Sing," and a workshop, "Service Music for the Small Organ," on Saturday,
Jan. 29.
In addition to the three guests, the Oordt music faculty conducted several workshops.
These 27 people are all part of "Theater Galore, H. M. S. Pinafore and More," performed by
the Opera Guild and the Thalians March 17-19.
The Opera Guild are lining the top of the set. On the left stairs are standing Mark Neerhof
(bottom), Sheboygan, Wis.; Brent Nymeyer, Lynden, Wash.; and John Doornenbal, Lacombe, Alta.
At the top are Jay Vander Pol (left), Seattle, Wash.; Irene Kingma, Bellingham, Wash.; Kim
Venhuizen, Sioux Center, la.; Laurie Geenen, Kalamazoo, Mich.; and Mike Van Dyke, Sioux Center, la.
On the right stairs are Jaci De Jong (top), Pella, la.: Jan Quinette, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Rachel
Kreykes, Sheldon, la.: Jayne Oliver, David City, Neb.; and Val Zandstra, Highland, Ind.
The Thalians are at the bottom of the set. In the back row are Tamelyn Weaver (left), Zeeland,
Mich.; Ruth Roemmich, Sutton, Neb.; Karen Van Dyke, Listowell, Ont., Cindy Holtrop, Sheldon,
la.; Leanne Jelgerhuis, Orange City, la.: Grace Bestebroer, Chilliwack, B.C.; Judy Vanderkwaak,
Terrace, B.C.; Joanne Vander Beek, Burnaby, B.C., Jane Jansen Van Doorn, Mississauga, Ont., and
Dawn Kalsbeek, Estelline, S.D.
In the front row are Prof. James Koldenhoven (left). Thalians director; Or. Gary warmink.
Opera Guild director; Sue Van Hofwegan, Artesia, Calif.; and Renae Jasper, Artesia, Calif.
Etcetera
Dordt alumni "came home" to Home-
coming '77 on February 26. In addition to
two basketball games, a talent show featured
Jan Doornbos ('59}, Sue Starkenburg ('76),
Linda Strayers ('75} and three current Dordt
groups: the Forensics Club, a singing group
named Jubilante, and the stage band.
The Dordt Blades earned third place in
the International Hockey Tournament they
sponsored in February. The first-place
Thunder Bay (Ont.] Wolves skated away with
the Loving Cup trophy, and the Stratford
(Ont.} Mufflermen placed second. Three
other Canadian teams also competed.
************
About 20 students and faculty from
Dordt and Northwestern (Orange City, Iowa)
"advanced" at the beginning of the semester
to the Reformed Church campground near
Fairview, S.D., to discuss problems that
prospective Christian writers face in a world
full of non-Christian publishers.
Consortium Gives Balanced
View of Christian Theater
The recent New World Theater Cr}O.
sortium at Dordt College combined "prtncip.e.
precision and practice" in discussing Christian
theater, according to James Koldenhoven,
associate professor of English.
The three-day gathering, held February
10-12, featured Dr. Donald Drew, noted film
author and lecturer; Drs. Howard and Jennifer
Martin, theater specialists from the University
of Iowa; and members of the Christian Theater
Artists Guild (CTAG) of Minneapolis,
including Carol Veldman, former Dordt
English professor.
The consortium featured the Christian
Theater Artists' Guild (CTAG) presentation
of Theresa Skorseth's play, "A Lesson in
Flight" Friday evening, Feb. 11, in Sioux
Center's Te Paske Theater. The play,
described as "a serious attempt at genuine
Christian theater," was the result of a national
script search by CTAG for plays demon-
strating a Christian perspective.
According to Koldenhoven, CTAG. along
with the Martins' and Dr. Drew, gave this
year's consortium participants a balanced
view of the Christian's task in theater. "Dr.
Drew articulated the vision, the outlook of
Christian theater," he stated, "the Martins
emphasized expertise-that a Christian artist
cannot be sloppy-he must truly be an artist,
and CTAG visually endorsed the need in
Christian theater for scripts written by
Christians.
"I'm looking forward to future con-
sortiums," he added.
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Four Denver Area Students
Receive Scholarships
Four Denver Christian High graduates
have received $150 to $300 scholarships for
use at Dordt College, a four-year liberal-arts
school.
The Denver Area P.E. Scholarships,
funded by a friend of the college from the
Denver area, are awarded only to graduating
seniors of Denver Christian High on the basis
of grade point average and recommendation
from their teachers. Preference is given to
athletes.
This year's scholarship recipients are:
David De Nooy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John De
Nooy; Anna Engelsman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Engelsman; Kelly Koops, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. John Koops; and Darryl
Velgersdyk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Velgersdyk.
Needed!
Housemother for East Hall Dormi-
tory, beginning in August, 1977.
Please contact the Office of the
Dean of Students, Dordt College,
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250. Tele-
phone: 712-722-377 1, Ext. 123.
Dordt to Host April 22
Band Festival
The Music Department will host the
C ristian High School Band Festival on
jay, April 22. Bands from Unity Christian
ir Orange Cirv, Iowa; Western Christian in
Hull, Iowa; Southwest Christian in Edgerton,
Minn.; Central Christian in Prinsburg, Minn.;
and Kalamazoo Christian in Kalamazoo,
Mich., will participate in the all-day festival.
Activities for the day include solo and
ensemble performances in the morning,
individual band performances in the after-
noon, a massed band rehearsal in the after-
noon, and an evening concert.
The concert in the evening will feature
each high school band, the Dordt College
Concert Band, conducted by Prof. Gerald
Bouma, and a mass band conducted by Prof.
Clarence Doornbos, coordinator for the
festival.
Women's Basketball Team Finishes Season
with 6-6 Record
The '976-77 women's basketball team compiled a 6-6 record this year. Here they are, front row:
Val Schaap (left), Chandler, Minn.; Mary De Waard, Corwith, Iowa; Marlys De Witt, Jenison, Mich.;
Vickie De Boer, Leota, Minn.; Vonda Bjorklund, Volga, S.D.; Lois Danhof, Manhattan, Mont.
Back row: Coach E. J. Huisman (left), Terri Vander Griend, Sioux City, Iowa; Nancy Groen,
Renville, Minn.; Marg De Valois (co-captain), Lynden, Wash.; Lisa Vander Wal, New Sharon, Iowa;
Sandi Nieuwendorp (co-captain), Sheldon, Iowa; Thea Oosterhouse (manager), Coopersville,
Mich. Not pictured: Barb Ruter, Kanawha, Iowa; Lee Van Dyke, Chandler, Minn.
The 1976-77 women's basketball team
has finished their season with a 6-6 record.
Seven of the 12 ballplayers were fresh-
men, accounting somewhat for the
inexperience of the team. Yet the team,
co-captained by Marg De Valois, a senior
from Lynden, Wash., and Sandi Nieuwendorp,
a junior from Sheldon, Iowa, came together
to create a feeling of oneness and camaraderie
which, according to team members, com-
pensated for the losses.
One of the most memorable moments of
the season was an 86-82 victory over the
Northwestern Red Raiders on the Raiders'
court. The conference and season came to a
close on a bright note as Dordt defeated Mt.
Marty of Yankton, S.D., 74-68 at the Oordt
gym on February 14, bringing the IA-KOTA
Conference win-loss record to 3-4.
High scorer for the Oordt women was
Lisa Vander Wal of New Sharon, Iowa, who
gathered an average of 16.9 points per game.
Nancy Groen of Renville, Minn., grabbed
the high rebounding honors with an average
of , 1.2 rebounds per game.
Marg De Valois, a four-year letterman,
was selected by the team as the most valuable
player for the '76-'77 season. Outstanding
freshman honors were shared by Lisa Vander
Wal and Nancy Groen. Marg De Valois and
Lisa Vander Wal were also named to the AII-
Conference second team.
"It was a season of many ups and
downs," commented Coach E. J. Huisman,
"but it was the losseswhich brought our team
together and made us grow as Christians."
Huisman is hopeful about the prospects of
next year because of the experience gained by
this year's team.
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